
ITMWEIS. stitutes or pay $390 to War Deparetnent
and bee'•,cempted. The prOvisions added
y the.tionse: are ,undeisiood ,to -be en

tirely acceptable to the .Senate Military
Comniittee, and will probably immediate-
ly Passithe Senate. -

During- the proceed:--
ings on' the bill•an immenseLmlidence were
in attendance, and considerableexcitement
cant tonftision wereconsecitiOtlYinanifest-
.ed.

—An explosion -dr one, of Papone,s
Powder Mills reh., took place at 12.
o'clock, Thirteen lives Were lost, The
cs-Anse ofthe- explosion leanknown. Not
much damage was done to the other
works.

—lnformation from Vicksburg is te.-
eived to the 20th inSt.,-at ivhich time the

Inortarharts_ were still positiKin and
firing occasional shots. A scow:hail, been
run through Thee:mat The work of en-
lar,ghigit is progressing, and 3,000 men
are engaged on the peninsula. Nothing'
had been hear1, of the Indianola or Queen
Of thO West.

MP''The'exciting,.-stories in reference
to 'another rebel. invasion 'of- Kentucky
have this foundation ; that a force of about
800 rebel cavalry entered Richmond, in
that state, on .Sunday, Staid there about
two hours, tied then passed thiongh
chester, Where a' skirinish occurred) mark,•
ed'bv • sMall losses:-en 'either side. The
rebels then pat off 'towards Mount Stir-
ling. Everything is quiet about Frank-
fort and Ltxingtotr, and appearances indi-
cate that such wit 4 continue to be the case.

.—L-We Yearn that Col. D. ?1I:Bull, of To-
wanda, who was taken prisoner by the
rebels'in.Octo'ber last; has been exchangedr
and is now with his family in Washing-
ton. The Colonel,. -With* his `eldest, son;
enjoyed the hospitalities ofLibby p'rison
for 'about three mouths. -,

PnOsixr OF .ANOTHER 1TrNDIAN
A letterfrom St.-Paul, Minnesota, 'to the
Chicago Tribune, says that the opinion of
the -oldest 'and bes,t, informed citizens is:
that there.'fwill be ia severe Indian war on,
the frontier p_ext summer. Little Crow is
-at Devil's.Lake plenty of arms and
ammunition, at the ahead of three .-thous-
and warriors, having efl'eerted an alliance
with the ):Tatiltons,-a stronger and more
athletic .r. ce ,tlian the SiouN... He. also
hopes to inducet-he Chippewas to join him
f ‘tm-1 will' begin operations as „soon as the
grass starts in •the spring. .

---One of a large fleet ofgunboats t'v,-bleh
left genwhis on Sunday for belowf is re-
voked by a telegrain 'from Cairo as having
vasseds.into-Lake Providence and "shelled
away 11 company of rebels and negroes
who were engaged in felling trees across
the narrow passages, ._ •

—Hopetield, - a town ..of five hundred
inhabitants, opposite Memphis, on the
Arkansas-shore, was burned ow the 19tAI
Cy.order of Gen. II irlbtit,- The order was
issued in consequence of guerrillas having
Blade the town their headquarters. 'Gen.
Van Dorn, according tQthe same dispatch
containing this announcernent, had cross-
ed the Tennessee ril* at Eastport, and
was expected to -March.. immediately 'on
lackson.

• --=The :;;•ew ,Orleans Picayune of the
13th says that an attempt was. made on
the evening previous to shoot Gen. Banks
with an air gun" as he -.was about entering
Iris carriage at the tad is' entrance of the
'City Hotel. The person who. fired the
gun lia4lot been arrested .

,
- c•

—lt is ,becoming.thore and more evident
',every day, ' that !a terrible retribution
-awaits the manptact arers of the unhealthy
•;ompounds denominated. Saleratus, Bak-;s.i.•aug Powders, .f.e. Since Herrick Allen's
Gold Medal Saleratus has been in‘orduced,
ye are happy to state helias and is still
working great fei:Olations for good.We
would say to all, onr 'readers to try. one
Impel:, -md thef,"?4ay'avitl: us, the half has
not been told. 'Our better-half says.—
Tell •everybody to use it.- . •

--A dispatch from Nashville, Tennessee
February 25th, states that Gen.'Wheeler'S
whole force, four brigades Of cavalry; .are
at this side of Colunihia, Tenness,ee, carry-
ing offl4oiith all the able-bOdied contra-,
hands-in their vicinity: The large Union
army. under Gen. Gilbert At Franklin was I ' , 1 WAS'IIINGTON, Feb. 24.
deemed sufficient tio-prevent any attack- i The Richmond Eictriter,- of the 21st

—Wm. Wrielyi, of Essex . county,: :was 1 instant is received liefir: i It contains a
elected U. S. senater from- New Jersey, dispaZili-dated Port Hudson', February 18.
yesterday:- -• Theyote stood :'Wright, ;a ; I•announcing,the renort

. of:the capture Of
William A. Newell, 25. •Mr..Wright has I the'Queen Of the West, the United -States
been governor of ilie state, and was- ihel iron-clad gunboat Aidlich recently,,Tun- the
predecessor of Mr.'Ten Evt:k 'in the U.5... , revel batteries at Vicksburg - - •
Senate. •

. She was attacking- the , fortificatiens on
Ice•li i"Red- river, and.after a brisk .an io lad n„,`-•—The reports form Kentucky are 'rail-

-

ors. One is that Bi.eekiiiiiii,d'is :_idvane.. struck her colors. Thirteen' attic. officers
and erew,were-captured. ---ing on Lexington ;'with .20,6.00 men. .A-

gentleman from Richmond informs the I' Memphis, Feb. 18,-via Cairo, "Feb. 20.
Frankfort correspondent of the Cincinnati I . The tug _Hercules, having twos barges'Commercial that purlroops are retreating- i Of cOal in tow, going tothe fleet, rounded
to ward Lexingt on,pressed by twice their I.to on the opposite side of the river 'early
number. ' A Cincinnati dispatch, Feb. 24, 1 this morning, being unable to proceed on
says that- the invading, force was leaving 1 account of heavy fog. • Seareely had the
the - night previous,- 'pursued' by 1,800 I boat touched the landing wheitia-party of
federal :cavalry and. infantry, and pro- i rebels rushed .aboard, took : iitigsessibn,
pounces the damage by the raid to have I.eaptured oflicen4 and crew, suite `what
been exaggerated. , i they could and set fire to the vessel. All

-Th'e steamer Betty Gilinadovith for ! this was._accompliSheed in a remarkably
age and provisions, has been captured byl short time, but was not discovered by the
Morgan"s rebel band on Barren river.-I,,gianhoats, that Inyhot. far off, till the
It is feared that the steamer D. B. Cainp-1 flames attracted their attention. By that
bell, with a similar care,..9, will fall into I -time those who had been taken.prisoners
their hands. The captain and passengers I were released, and the ' rebels Were out. of
'of the Gilman were paroled. • . 'a-each. • The boat is a .43tal lbss:' .

—Gov. Andrew, previous to the issuance. ARMY OF THEPOTOMAC. • -of the Emancipation, -gave as a reason for,
-our defeats in the field the anger .of God ! • 'WASHINGTON, Feb. -.12..

-

-against the North for not having declared From statements of gentlemenwho-
the freedom Of tho sitve. ' He' said that, , lia.vereturned- from the Rappahannock, it

, appears. that the "rebels are working witheven at the risk of beilig deemed, super-
stitious, he believed our ,•non-success was 1 great energy and - industry.. They have;'due to the Divine displeasure. Well; tte thrown up two lines of breast-w.orkS'oP-
President issued the document which Gov.•iposite to Falmouth, 'On the- grounds hear
Andrew and the radical .clergymen shad the river, and are continuing them. along.was to propitiate theDeity, and. what Mis.; the ricer bank -in front of eredericksburg.
followed?, Why; we are worseOffthati. 'Jackson's -force is said,to be back of theover. All the battles sincethen have beei first range of hills, two miles-. smith- ofn
defeats; and all.the campaigns, East, and Fredericksburg. The smoke of a large
West, failures. 1 camp there wasHplainly 'seen yesterday,

• I and the - woods are fast, -

--7-A Est of nationalPrisoners who have • that• •
. ..„, ...,....., disappearing _in

vicinity; showing the present:© of a-died in Southern hospitals has.been obtain- i lame forte' • ' , •ed bY Col. Ludlow,- commissioner: forthe ":' •
•

'I Ihe rebels headquaf'ters are plainlyexchange of prisoners; and 'placed ,in the I -..•

, visible from our side(throngh a powerful::hands of Surg.-Gen". Hammond.. 'lt • in-" .Lee is supp6sed to: be there:77cludes.about four hundred nanies and Will 1 F. ,l3fss.) '
.1 I.he position :is two mile§ Soutli-sOuth-- immediately be publiShed. . • - -

• I west. froim Fredericksburg.. . .' _',, -• '-"" --'

• - --;The statistics of •Cauada„i ...show... Oat!' There is trouble among the 'antlers,-the number ofskedaddiets f*.riiiii the United .1 General,;Patritki the- pro'. oat ..marstal-States - wile- became frightened at' iher general,: being engaged in :rigormialy.
prospect of 'a draft, numtered. 1,942.] carrying out the"neW order. A largoThesepersons took with them an average; cargo oftnnuthorized sutlers' 'stores= wasof $l,OOO each in'Ametiean silver. making, I recently-seized - at Belle 'Plain . and ' con-an,aggregate of nearly 52,000,000. - ;71' .fiscated. Colonel. Ambrose. Thompson

~'hi'- • e House finally dthe '

. passe consent,- I yesterday;
. ~.•.. . •tion• bill on Thursday in an amended form. i quarterrnaster'S. . 4epartment . at -Acjitia,

The most important amendment provides! Creek, and promptly applied -a remedy.
forimmediately turning over tothecivil A thonsand dollars.worth of contraband.
antboritietfor ::trial all•Persont'who may go`ods,.was ainmigthe forfeitures. -; - ""be arrestedby provost-marshals for alleged ' Thp coiiii-inartial trialifor desertionare:
treasonable--practices. The other features kept Very. quiet There, is,. a determina-ofiliebill,werer ,wnended in no important tioq to make examples cifstune if not. all
partietdar;,thoughevery effort ' of those ,convicted,.• --- • '

' rwas made ; . ~.. '-. „T ..a ...i: ...., - .
to esero.pt - ,Quakers,:, .olergyniqn -lin-ill : ' :- - - -. WisursciTorr,' Feb:727c. : .-1--;etbers The bill as. itSitands- allows' -

1 ' - .' ' '` '• '. '.' - . ''''' ''''' e'l'on: To-day s Scar says ~-----,_:,- ~-scripted persons .to either --pro -• ' , ' ••

- '

Procure sub- ;
• A large"fcirce-Of 'rebel' 'Cal-airy -dettilit:-•

The Sie'ge of
111ti1FREE,snorto', Feb. 20.

The captiareofVicksburg was reported
to-day by(Confederate officers who ap-
proached 'imr lines with a flag of truce
from the libel general commanding at
Tullahoma.„ -I' •

iCapt Hotilitzell, of Gen. McCooles staff,
relrcived the flag, and in donversation the
officer -in charge ofthe mission remarked :

well youhave got Vieksbutg at last,
though ;'you Bute—paid dearly' for the

prize.” After adverting to the subject in
these words he- refused ,to any par-
ticulars. The rumor is credited at 'head-
quarters. • . _

• ...•
..

.
..

.

less crossed the.' appahannock 'last .night
at
less.
Ford, - a few miles below -Rap-

, pahannoci. Station." Their —Movements
front that point indicated a raid upon our
firces somewhere in the vicinity of Stafford'r eourt Honse.: PersOns Who., c4tue- into

1 onr lines yesterday.. represent that. a con-.
I.siderable rebel force is now at Warrenton;
while.athers say _that .JacksOn with some
force has gone up the vslley. to Strasburg,:

ilfail these things be true, our belief ...is
I thatthe venturesome, rebels will find their

• • Movements duly attended to by the Union
forces."-

-

" Last night our piejtet cavalry guard.,
. ont 'fromCentreville on the Chantilly.road,

. were all but one Man capoired by a .rebel
forde ofabout 100 men, after •firing two
rounds: - AO example - will of cotirse be
made ?Ithi) officer coinmanding.thispicket
by dismissing him frOM the service :-;-sUim.
marilvfor Permitting this surprise .to eue-
ceed!' • ,

-Trouble in 'California,
- San .Franciso; 'Feb. 21.

-A serious controversy is going on in
*hey Lake Valley over. the boundary
question between California and isT.evada,
both sides claiming jurisdiction. overt the
land in dispute:

The California sberillatfempted to serve
a civil process on the 15th instant; when
-the residents of the Valley armed them':
selves. and Bred ou the, sheriff and his
posse. comitainS. Six of the sheriffs men
*ere' wounded.
. The sheriff then sent

and his assailants are also e'xiveting-rein-
furcements. . .

. Both parties are . very defiant, and at
last accounts were' fortifying themselves
in log houses. - .

.A schooner just arrived brings advices
from Mazatlan...to the' 22d of January.

Four thousand . Mei:leans, comnianded
by Gen. La Vegailad sailed for, Acapul-
co. The )3bje.ct of the movement was,
unknown.

ABOLITION BIGOTRY RBUR ED.—tb e
abolitionistsin one-of pie tOimties of lowa
haying held a meethi'g and' proclaimed
that they would hold tio social ox business
intercourse with menwho read news=
papers which do not accord with their
views, the•Democracy held a meeting,•and
adopted a' series of resOltitions. among
which are the following : • i

- • •
Resolved, Thal ve denthince• any and•

every person who indorses, approves of,
and , sustains the foi,egoing and proScrip-
tive abolition bigotry, and. intolerance, as
an enemy to his government, to the peace
and good -order of society, and to the
liberty of the people ; and he should be
scorned by every-lover of liberty in' the
land.

" Resolved, That if we, as Democrats,are compelled, in seltdelence,,to meet this
revolutionary _spirit of bigotry and aboli-
tion intolerance; we will do so as freemen,
and not in any spirit of retaliation or re-
venge, lint as the defenders of eonstitu-
tional,liberty and the perpetuity of _the
Union and good order of society." •

In Harford, on; the l6th inst., by Des-.
ter Sibley, Esq., GEORGE D. WILLIAMS, of
lirooklyu, and Miss -L0n..6-DA E. Rum-
ARDSON, of afford:

In Dimock,.byRev. A.' N. Hardinc,,Mr.
Asa 4-31sActuai, of Auburn, and Miss
FRAIFCES E: TYLER, of the former place.

~~38T575.

In Jessup, Feb. 1.18th; tEoN'or..l .r.,
daughter Of•John and Vet-I:aria Shav, ag4.id
1 year and 5 months.

In Dimock, Feb.' .I.9th, 1863; Myuos
CARWIX; of Co. E, 17'7.th Pa. Militia, aged
49 years and 8 days. ..Mr. Cartier first
enlisted, as a volunteer but was refused
probably on account of age; he`then
ed his servicas .as a substitute to one o
our drafted men, was accepted, and en-
tered-the service as above stated.

, In a
conversation-Which—the 'writer, had frith
'him eleven days previous'to his death,he.state‘-f that.pp to a'.specifiedtime heitliodthe service • very • well ; hut- while in the
act of .loading' some boxes on. board a
steamboat, assisted by-another soldier, he.
received an internal injury:which laid the
'foundation for the disease „Which, termina-ted. in quickcosuruption. 'He was in thehospital *nit six I;veekii-;-. 1 think 'he told.me; before-he obtained, his'discharge, "andthen after having traveledoVer. five hund-red -miles, during which:. time he sivai.o.-bliged to rest nearV a weed: in. the hospi-;taf at--Philadel'p'hia On'necotint'Ot' Weak-
ness, he -reached. honaTe in liiinock,'March
31st; nineteen day§:previons to_biS death.
to greet 'and,bid farewell to" his*lends an d
to, die in hia.own..honie.:' Bat the best- and
sweetest! .cOnsolation. friends Nye to •
- con,s.ole and comfort_ hem. is, that:he:died.as none:but a -chtistian caudie, peaceful
and happy.. _ :iie'profeSsed faith in'-.Christ
as. his Saviour many,,r, years since, 'hut inconsequence of. neglect.Of duty haddotiO.inany,things :thit'were'wrong, but-.upon
goin.p;intO the army andseeingthe immor-.nifty tia4 pieyailed, be, saidto me.thitAiespi,ayeitAn'.hii, and ;for the forgiveneSs of.his - sins, 'And bst he. iiiigbl;be,preSeried
from inigediy—iniNencesatid'be enabled
1,0 exert,an influence in-fiver -ofGod' .meigitly. I He believed that his prayer

was_natiwered, and.se we, .hisifiiends be-
lievesby the kind .andforgivinesphit that
lie manifested towards those with whomhe hadshad. diffieulty, degiring .that-theYmight &ay '.toiether;:. and htirvall.diffi,
e,ulties forgetfulness. Andwith.thisspirit...hesweetly fell asleep. J. F. D., .

Silver Lake; Susquehanna-, COn •
Pa.,ERATI GAGE, in her 87th year.

he was born in Duchess'County New'
York, On- the 4th day of Julyl77o, onour Naiion's Birth day. lii herchildhood
her parents into 'Albany. County,
then a new. County, where She married
Daniel Gage, who died in Sth'er Lake
Towns* in Dec. 1851. hi the 75th year
of.his age. Soon after her marriage she
einbracd the „faith of the people. calledQuakers. She-maintained her faith untilthe last: She with her husband •and--a
family Of four boys, moved to this Colin-.
ty in March 1810, where they bad. to en-.counter, and endure -all-the hardships ofa
new country withbut few privileges and
but few inhabitants

'
• but she- being. a

friend in deed as`wellasin name; she was
laithfid in deeds of charity., in visiting thesick and needy and sparing •no 'pains to
-Make- glad the 'hearts of the afflicted., -In
her death she has left many to mourn her
loss, hut they mourn lint like those that
have no -hope,for we believe that she lived
:the life of the -righteous. Her last days
were the brightest, and we trust she has
gone to reap her reward... - D. D.-B.
• SilverLake,. Feb. 27th 1863

CLOVER & TRIOTIIY
.wm "I:7i •

,

•
LARGE, BRADFORP. CO.
OHIO .ATEDI UAL i; .

CHINiI SEED, WHEAT.,
' SEED CORN, PEAS,
and a general. assortment of Garden Seeds.

CASH PAIDFOR•

,S e:ci,
. ,During the month of March.

BALDWIN ALLEN.
Montrose, Mardi 3,1663. 2m ,

Watches, Jewelry, and
Silver Ware.

TIM undersigned would respectfully inviteya-ur,atten_%Itiontohis selected stock -ofFine
Gold and Silver ATCII.IIb. Fine Gold JEWEL-

e L.'_la, of every kind and variety' of-styles=com,
.prising all ofthe newest and most beautiful designs..Also, Sand Silver-Ware. ecjnal to coin—and the best
make ofSilverPlated Ware. Each article _is :warranted
to represeated. •

'Watehes•and Jewelrycarefully repaired and satis-
faction guaranteed. • . JACOBEARLEY.

(Successor to Stauffer & Harley.)
ICU: 6:2 Market Street, 'Philadelphia.

larch 4th, 15(33.. Sms&lmf. .

NEW STORE & NEW GOODS!
MBE SUBSCRIBERS take Pleasure in announcing totheir ninnerousfriends and customers, thathey are
non* ready toreceive their customers in the

" COMMERCIAL- BUILDING,"
where they, have fitted up the elegant store directly op-posite the POST-OFFICE. - Hainng justreturned from:Cc* York, they now offers /arge and full assortment of

;Watches„Clocks Jewelry, Silver
• Ware, Plated Goods; Cut-

lery and Fancy Goods, -
• •

Having ample room, they will enlarge their business trtthe lull extent of the Wants of this community: and,
fronftheir long acquaintance with the taste of their ens:
turners, flatter themselves that they will bd enabled to
turn their lute disaster by the Into a :mutual benefit tothemselves and their customers.,

WATICJIES---elargetock ofGold'andSilver
. •

English, American and Swiss Watches,
both Hunting and Open:thee% warranted 'good time-4eepers,, by EVAN§ -St ALLEN,"

SILVER WARE.
V.—Table; Dessert, Sugar,tin, Preserve, Berry and "Mnstard.Spoons.

Bert. and Pickle Forks. Butter. fie and
in Rings, Children'S Sete. iri Cases, Soup
410. Sugar Sifters and Oard Cases—war.

as coin, (engraved aratis.) by '
EVANS ALLEN.

Tine Gold Jewelry.
A splendid stoat ofEairingsand Pins, of the newestA patterns; Finger Rings of:all styles: Bracelets.,Armlets, Lockets; 'Guard, Neck and 'Chatelaine Chains;Thimbles, Sleeve Buttons. Studs, Belt Buckles rod

Slidds, Snaps, Spectacles,lB carat Plain Rings, A:c:
..EVANS dz ALLEN.

13LATED WARE.--The largest variety of SilverPla-...ll. ted knives; FnrksSpoons. Castors, BatterDishei,
Cake Baskets, Sugar'Dishes, Trays. -Cups. Salts.,,Tea•Settsand Extra Tea Pots,Batterand PieEllin*, &e.tte.
everkept In this market.. - EVANS-At ALLEN.%

SLEEVE BUTTONS AND STUDS, anew lbt limit re,

clived—soma entirely new patterns, by
EVANS &_A LL&N.

11TEEL JENVELRY.—A niceAoC ofSteelEafrings and
►Breastpins* by - ' . EVANS it ALLEN.

BA SICTS.•;--11 and,aome; Tea. Seta, Ave and air pieces,
JP_ heavily /plated, fbr sale by -Evans it ALinn,

,eit'TLEßY.—POcketond Pon. Knives., and Scissors, (a
.V good 'article,) for Bate' by' . Everts &, ALLEN.

•

XTEEDLES.-=:TheF best-quality of Sowing, Crochet,
II blotting and Knitting Neellei, by -

•

Evelts & ALLEN

rittirSE&A. and Tooili Bin ghee,by
• " Evess & ALLEN1-1".

FEPTOGRAVIALB:I3IIS,-;•AyOrybynil9l9t,
- `-• EVANS do ALIEN, "

• CONNESCIAL
, -C6lll,ltrpet, *fisyteT*l:oet,tpftlecB/NCISINViaz litaith 8,1863:: •

HE Bcet.iti takilFet. coitituutlgoD Um,t
.111. a price ea it Can betibtaine4DlAtty Dealer InIsm:a.,
09"Renieniber , , orz it' Drag ptore*. • ,

1-.roinnucAtnio'ott,
FOR AU Kl.hde of Maehtnori, for sate bt • -ABEL TtRRELL.

sufiNta. co
CLASSICAL & NORMAL

S.,HATLTW;LL,B.A. Principal.
ASSISTED BY

erionind & Conipotent Instructors.

h 0 \Winter .Tern commences. on'Mon-
March 2nd, X188.3.: •

TUITION PER TERMOTII WEEKS
English. from ' -

, .
,

' ~-..42 to 600
Latin. tirectiand.German, each. 4 .00
French - • ' 400
English, withone language - I t 0—Nobill for the above studies shall exceeti. • 900
Music on the Piano 8.00
Use of Instrument - 2 00

No deduction for absence except in casesofprottacted
illness, or by special agrekment-
- Board canbe obtained from 82,00 to $2,60 perweek.

Pupils wishing, to board themselves can -find good
rooms at moderatetbarges: Forfarther particulars ad-
dress the Principal, at Montrose. Pm,

.

WM. JESSUP, Fres't.
C, F. BRAD, Sec'ry.

, Fel?. 17, 1862.. , tf

Sill Of REAL ESTATE!
BY ylitue of an orderof the Orphim's CourtofSnsque-

henna County, I will =pose to a' le on the premis-
es, In Franklin township , in said ton ty, on.

Tuesday,. the 10th day of larch; 1863,,
at 1 e'clock, X:: the following real estate,(late ofWM.
Powlev, dee'd) situatein the township end county afore-
said :-..be.„&inuing at a stake en the north line of lot No.
vr; owned by Titus Smith, VC west; sonth 23 chains
and 24 links to a,,stake ; thence north 89,Lf' west, 17.
chains and-25 linkii to a stake on the west line of said
lot; North east 21 chains and 51 links. toa stake in
the brookplaced there for a corner; thence south 893 reast 5 chains 41 links toa.small birch tree; thence north
X• east, 7 chains and 43links to a stakeln the highway;
thence south 59ir cast 14 chains and 59 links,. to tho.
place of. beginning ; containing 50 acres, more or less,
with the appurtenances.

TEEMS.—S2S onthe any of sale ; onehag the balance
on final contirmatiOn ; and the remainder in one year
thereafter. %Ott'. interest. .

••

Franklin, Feb. 17,1863. JANE POWLEY,

'Auditor's I Notice,
'SCTICE is hereby given that the undersigned, an

Auditor appointed13V the Orphan'aVourt ofSusque-
hanna County to makecdistributionof the funds in the
hands of the Administraor of SamuelBenjamin, dec'd,
will attend to the duties'of his appointment on Friday,
the 03th dsy of March next, at his office in Mectitrose, at
one o'clock in the afternoon ;- at -which time andplacq
all persons interested will present their claims orhe for-
ever debarred from coming in upon said fund., •

F. B. STRESTER, Auditor.
Feb. 14.1861-

Auditor's Notice.
OTICE id hereby given that the undersigned an And-
itor appointed.by 'the court of Common Pleas to

make distribution of the funds in the hands of Cie Sher-
iff. arising from the sale of the real estate of Patrick
Smallin, will attend to the duties.of his appointment at
the office of F. B. Streeter, Esq., in Montrose, on PH-

I day the Oth. day of .11iareh, 1,136:1, at 1 o'clock P. M. at
'which tilnennd place all peps Interested will present
theirclaims or be forever deedfrom coming In upon
said fund. A. O. WARREN, Auditor..

Montrose,,Feb. 16. 1863.

Courts ofAppeal.,
ICOMMISSIONERS of.Susquehanna County have.
I axed upon the following days and datesrespectively

for hearing Appeals from. theitesessment for INS,at the
Commissioners' Officein Montrose, to wit:

Monday, February 23d, 1863..f0r Apolacon, Choconnt,
Frlendsville, Forest Lake, Little Meadows and,Middlea
town.

• Tuesday, Feb. 24th, for Franklin LibertiP and Silver
,

' Wednesday, Feb. 25th, for Autairn, Jessup and Rush.
Thursday, Feb. 26th, f,..suthlmock, Lathrop and Spring-

ville,
Friday, Feb. 27th- for 'Great Bend and Borough, New

Milford and Borough; • ' •
•

Monday, March i d,for Harmony, Oakland 'and Su/fa
Depot:

'

Tuesday. March3d. for Ararat. Jacksonanff Thomson.
Wednesday. March 4th, for Clifford,Dundaff& Lenox.
Thursday. March sth.for Gibson, Harford and Heiritk.
Friday, March 6th, _for Montrose, Bridgewater and

Brooklyn.
Bp order of the CommissiOners.

WM. A. CROSSMON, Clerk.Com'ra-Office, Montrose, Feb:3, 1363. •4t .
• •

Adminitrator's Notioe-..
NOTICE is Ine* given to all persons having de-

mands against the estate of SEWEL _COBBITT,
late ofBroome eounry, N. Y. deeeas‘ed., that the same
Must be presented to the•tuidersigned.for arrangement,
and all persons ir.debte4. to said estate are requested to
make funnedtatopayment.

Xontrose, Feb, 4,1863. . C. lo 'BROWN, Adirer..

Administrators' . Notice.
A LL per.‘ons indebted to thdestate orMATHEIi' DUN-

/IL 310RE, tutelar Rush, deceased, are herby requested'
to make immediate payment,' and all persons •having
claims against said estate; will present themIttrthwittito the uudersigned torsottlement:

- SARAH DUNMORE,Rush, 1 naltilstratars.0. S, BEEBE, Bridgewater, J, -
Feb, 1863.-41w- •

•_ - •

FIRM HIR SALE!
.

_

THEsubscriber offers for safe a lotofland iallarford,
containing about 114 acres, belonginglolhe estate

;ofN. W. WALDRON,deed, and known as theLake Lot.
,lying on.the road leading from Barford Village to Ira.
Carpenter's, and about, one half mile from the rillagro.—
About 20 acres improved, and well adapted to make a

.good farm: - ,
Price and terms ofpaymentcan be asceftained byCall.

.

ing on the subscriber. - •

- . P. CARPENTER,Adm'r, de bonis non:
, . "Estate of N. Vir: Waldron. deed. -F. .eb-, a DM, ' 44w _ , • ...

ABELTURRELL
Now otTets for sale ono;of thO larieidand besteblections

ge ft -

4 1; -It cz
ive,roffered itdustlueltannarounty,and•probably cent-
prising the-greatest varietror most different articles:of
any Store twthe Northenipart of Pennsylvania, and per.:
haps of the entire; State. -An Assortmeut is kept in
about thirty'diferent brancheso trade; and the selec.`
tions are made from about forty ofthe best Houses in;
New York, and more than slay Dealers and. Menefee-
thrertrout of New • Mirk. A- large proportion of the
Goods are brought direct ,Srona,tbo-n/aPTlttetureni,tituisinsuring- genuine artieles; tustomeon entering the-
Store -must not expecttfio nm

d everything-in Slght,i hut'
.nearlyevery article wantedwill be pro -Weedbyinntitry.,
Some ideaof:theBibektnaybe 'formed-by the Sollowpg •
general outline. butenUmerationts impractleablo; '-

Drugs, and ptedicitte% Paints' nd -Oils. Dye .Stues,
Groceriet,'Llonors,- Crockery; Glass''Ware; Walt and
WindowPaper, Jewelry, Silver Ware,Perfamery.-Eaney
'Goods; Musical. Instruments -Brushes, American Pocket

Table thttlery and Sitter Plated Ware.-Lamps,
Materialsfor Lights,Hardware, Bed Cords,Stone Wsree
'Dry Gdcds, Mirrors; WhidertOtase.'Litheiginphs..if,ar.,
nishes; Bird -Cages. Spectacles. Whips, and Lashes,
Browns. Gime. Pistols., Ammunition,, Tobacco, Medi-
cal and Surgical. Instruments,. Salt, .Soap.,,Potaeli. Dm-
brellas;Porcelata Teeth, in short, nearly everythingito
reistore the:M.4,lU! pteasAtheltaste,lo„delight the°leg:
tti gratify tlie fancy, and abate conduceto tne reel and
substantlal.inmforts of lifefi .:; . - 5

; The attentitgi of the publiq isrespectfu ll y twined •to,
my stocker goods, benght tixeltadvely for cash dovin,„
andwill be sold on theearns principle for low priests: -
-

" 'ABEL TURRELL.
Montrose, Jannarylet, 1,9403.

The New Con 'Building! are Located
• opposite the Chart N•ousei corner of..

• Court and. Chenango IStroota.
,This. College is in no way aorinected;with laircialmr.laptitntion.

The energies of the entire ;Faculty 'are .epacutivalir-z-Ndevoted to this. . • s

Thedesign ofthis Institut'On itilo afford Young Nei
an opliortunity for acquldng a Thorough, Practial
Business Education. -

OntQ3ooks andForms are weirdly *ringedby praCti•
cal acconntants, expressly forithis Institution, and the
codrse of instruction is such,as to combine Theory and
Practice. -

•

Clcolleglawtep -
This course embraces Book-Keeping in ill its dermeats, Penmanship.* Commercial Arithmetic. Bus seas -

Corresliondenc4r, Commercial: Law, Political Economy.
Commeivial Ethics' Partnership Settlements, Detecting
counterfeited and altered bank notes, etc. • •

TheSpencerian system of-penmynship is taught la all •
its varieties, by the moat skillful masters ofthe art.

The Book-Keeping department is under thc.special
jpervisonand Instruction ofthe.Principal, D. W. Lowla.s..

Gretil:Letrita. 1Z15C3tW2:23.6%42-0.112.: - •
'Students eau enterat any time. No vacation.. Usual

time to complete thecourse. from Bto 12 weeks. Assis-
tance renderedto graduates inprocuring situations.

Graduates are presented with • an. elegantly engraved •
Diploma. •

-
-

•

/ .

'Fur catalogue of 'lO pages, specimens of .plum"-,
ship, .te., enclose two letter stamps,and' address -

LOWELL 85-WARNER,
Binghamton, N. Y.octl3 62 lyM'o •

PEACE ND PUCE PRIM!
PEACE 4PPROACHING.
Large Lints of PRICES-Conquered and

Reduced!
H. 33T-TPLEI.VII"...'

NEW 'MILORD', PA.,
receiving, for Springfitippliesi now and large st?cansof

. CHOICE • -.• •.• -

DRY GOODS GROCERIES, •
• CROCKERY, HARDWARE,
STOVES,- IRON, STEEL, NAILS,-

.• PAINTS, LAMP, • AND
LINSEED OILS;

BENZOLE;
CARPETINGS, . ;.. '

• FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS;
• WALL Paper,-WindOw 'SHADES;

FIATS and C_ PS, BOOTS and SHOES,
• . • CLOCKS, &C.-, RC.

rneluding, as nehal, full- varieties of the inosrpopels;
- ' stylesof

LADIES"DRESS GOODS,.
•

•

• 'SHAWLS,
BONNETS, RIBONS; PLOWER'S,

&C., &C., &C., .
which he will'sell on the' mot favorable tome.' ter

CASH, PRODUCE, .

PROMPT TIMF,:BUYERS. .
Flour & Salt, constantly on hand

NE.W
BALDWIN & .ALLEN

IiIICCESSORS TO •

•

111EIV'' DEANS4 CO
Under Montrose Democrat Office,

RE RECEIVING .
- -

A Fresh Ground WesternFLOUR
every 80 days, whichWe warrant to give estistiction
as any in niarlict.3.if not goodreturned st our expense.
Feed, - and, Buckwheat Vour,

SALT AND PORK,
.13Y 'ME L- OAD, BARREL 'Ol4 PQUO.
HAMS, [sugar Oared] ' _

-'Driod Beef,
• I Smoked Halibut,

Dripe and•Syrups,
Molasses and Sugarii, - t-

TEAS, COFEEE, • SPICES,
BROOMS, AND NAILS, ,

which we, offer for vale atLow Prices.. for READY PAY
ONLY. Montrose, July 9,I •

-Administratrix. , Notice.
'I\iOTICEishereby given toall persons baying demands

anninet`the estate ofMichael- 'Gallaher,' late ofChow-
nuttownship, deed, that the same must be presented to
the undersigned for settlement, andall persons indebted-
to said estate arotettnested to-make Immediatepaytenlt/LARY' GAL/41:1.ER; Ad'x. •

Choo9nnt, F0b.1,1863. --•

. ME.G.l.lc)(33lx.'ser
DANDELION- COFFEE.

. .

rir-us Preparation, made fromsthe beat Java Coffee; is ,T recommended by Physicians lea superior Nutritious
beverage, for Genual Debility,%Dyspeps dallbilious
disorders.' Thousands who have been compelled to*ban. •
don theuseofcoffee„-Ailllase this without injurious effect
One can contains the strength of two pounds of-ordinary
coffee:, Price 25cents.
'l•For sate in-Montioseby, Abel Turreth - .

KOLLOCK'S .LEVAIN ' -
Thepurest BARING rOVil)Eilknown,for makiniThatt.
sweet and nutritious Bread and cakes. data. - •

Manufactured hyM 1I KOLLOCK, Chemist:
• Corner ofBroadtold Oxidant-ate, Philadelphia.

Sold by,silLira,ggints-aod Grocers. mhilWee*

._Exeeutcirs' .
ITOTICII43 hereby given to all persons haitiu

, mends against the Estate ofBERNARD KEENAN, (

late of Middletown, deceased, that the same must,be'
Resented to. thelindersigned for arrangement, sad sill -

persons indebted. to said estate are requested toSAG;
immediate payment, -I ' •

- • - MICHAEL NOLAN. Apolscoo. .
' • " JAMES TRED'ON Middletown

,

Jan; 2t.1863. 6w .1 ' •

A.dtainistrator's.'NOticie.,
. teoneindebtedtoiheestateofHiramßcott tats

of Bridgewatel., dnevaset are horeby requeatol
make idmediata payment,ead all persons having claims,
againtit naidastatewillionionAthem fbrthwith to

- AWRHDI BALDWIN, Agsainistnior."-Bridgewater'', :Jan. '21',74-45w . " .

AlitninietristoreNotice:-
ILTOIPICZ lehate.* gtifootoallp,eratonalurtitirdamksit

itgaiiit the'oefate_pfEobtaiptilobitta.late of. Ughtownalitti;;i*tetured3U4 Melaniemeet betTireeentadas(the mutetotedtOit settlfateal.: lolll Viefsioteibulebtaisattteatateatefequested to make I p 2 dilate " a I,
.• -1 : WEALTHYA 110 • •

Duna P. 110BERS. _41dostalatratateRash, ,Taia, 10, '6B


